
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Sunday Morning:, May 2. 1868.

Newberry VI ntlIcRied.

We copy the following from tho last uum,
ber of tbe Newberry Hefäldhytor Uje pur¬
pose of giving the '«Acting Solicitor" an

opportunity of being beard through the
columns of the "little sheet. *' He is not a

subscribe, -consequently not a reader of
the Phantc; is not evén a personal acquaint¬
ance of the editor, and, therefore, cannot
positively assert who fills that position.
The communication. to which tba "Acting
Solicitor" refers,1 waa received and marked
for publication, but waa accidentally niis-
laid, add we ny>w;gÍTe it to the world as it
appeared in tbe Herald. A careful perusal
will, fail to. discover any expression or

charge which could excite tho fears of the
most timid mortal. As for justice-to New¬
berry, id particular-tho columns of the
Pluvnix wijl Bbow a series of six or eight
articles during tho past mouth, with special
reference to that particular County. The
course of the Plicenix has been straightfor¬
ward-its record clear-and the earnest aim
ami desire of its condpetor has been to act
justly iu all cases. The insinuation of the
"Acting Solicitor" is, to say tho least, un¬
called for. The Hoi-ald introduces the coin-
munica'ion us follows:
We invite attention to tho following let¬

ter, recently addressed by the Acting Soli¬citor of Newberry Count y to GovernorScott, in Teply to A note written by tho Go¬
vernor, through, his Secretary, to SherillPírysrtjtrpv, .whích.commnnication we regrettóf.t the Sheriff has mislaid. It is said to
contain serious charges against tho dignitynud honor of tho citizens of the County.Wo are satisfied that .the'imputations arc
without foundation in truth. Newberryhas never been in n more quiet and orderlycondition; and but for those who live by
creating evil for political ends, we shouk
very soon have peace, comfort and comparative prosperity: -?' ?

MESSRS. EDITORS: YOU will obligo mo bi
publishing the subjoined letter. I wrote i
in reply to ono addressed by one Dr. Rober
K. Scott, (who is by courtesy styled Go
vernor of South Carolina,) to the Sheriff o
Newberry County. Porsonally, I caret
nothing for the matter; but I felt it m;duty, as acting Solicitor, to clear th
County of Newberry from tho violent am
groundless accusations made against it. Di
Scott is quite iu a rage, I learn; and on
Mr. Selby, (who is said to edit a hui
sheet iu Columbia,) is also unwilling to Be
the good citizens of Newberry exonerated
I therefore call upon you to make publicstatement of which those two distjnguishegentlemen arc afraid.

J. F- J. CALDWELL.
NEWRERRY COURT HOTJSE, March 29,18G9.To His Excellency Gov. R. K. Scott.
Sm: The Sheriff of Newberry Count

showed me, during the recent session <
the Court at this place, a letter which yehad addressed to him, through your Priva
Secretary, in regard to certain acts of vilenco alleged to have been committed <
the premises of G. G. Dewalt, and in tl
neighborhood of Pomaria, in this Couut
I feel it my duty, as acting Solicitor,reply to the charges and threats contain*
in that lotter.
Your Excellency, as it appears to me, b

improperly charged the Sheriff. Even uder the new regime, I conceive that it is Cthe duty of the Sheriff to bring before t
grand jury all disturbances that may occin his County; because he is not tho ollie
to whom auy one makes complaint, atherefore he cannot be expected to beformed as to any criminal complaint, execby hear-say. Tho letter which I have pviously spoken of should have been idressed to me, as the officer represeutithe Stute of South Carolina.
But I waive the informality. So soonI had notice of your letter, I proceededinvestigate the complaints made. I calthe attention of tho grand jury to the mter; I sent G. G. Dewalt before them, awhen he failed to givo them such inforrtion as would warrant them in makin

presentment agaiust any one, I sent outSheriff to arrest and bring beforo the Co
any and all persons who could or wogive information. I brought the matterfore the Court a second time. When th
means failed, I persuaded his Honor Ju<Rutland to charge tho grand jury agupon the subject; I sent again forwitnes¡I wont to the grand jury room and instried them ns to their duty. It all avainothing. No particle of intelligence cobo elicited, und there was consequentlyindictment mudo out.
Th J conviction is, therefore, forced u

mo that only malicious parsons have nithese, representations to you-persons wisolo debght consists in fomenting discbetween tho two races and tho two poli!parties in this State. Tho Courts 1always been open herc for all personwhatever race or social position. Wo Blaw-abiding people. We desire that eman símil 'no secured in life, libertyproperty. Wu want peace, and wo ii
upon justice. Give us that. Yours,Bpeotfully,

J. F. J. CALDWELL. Acting Solicit'
-o-

In Jackson County, Texao, Mr. Stoncently rodo up to a uogro cabin to inchis way, when he was shot down, ancthe brief hours he survived, in spito oentreaties, ho was denied admirion tcrabin, or even as much as a glass of ^to relievo his dyiDg agonies. AnotheiKlux outrage.

CUBA.-The New York Herald, of tho
28th nit, reviews tho position of the com¬
batants in Cuba, from which it concludes
that the insurrectionists are operating with
little or no unanimity of action or plan,
Îhioh is tbeir greatest weakness,lipart from

ie immediate want of arms ana: ammuni¬
tion. It gives Spanish and Cuban au¬

thority for saying that every Cuban is a

revolutionist, whióh gives them tho force of
numbers. But it says numbers are only
effectual through unity of counsel and ac¬
tion, all of which will be effected when they
shall haye formed a government which will
recognize and obey in behalf of one com¬
mon.cause. It says:
"Céspedes is thus far morely the incarna¬

tion of the Cuban idea and hope, andshould receive a more formal recognition of
his authority from tho other leaders and the
people. "While he remaius in tho field,Spanish accounts of the suppression of the
revolution will bo wanting in the chief re¬
quisite-belief."
-o-

Tho total eclipse of the sun on tho 7th of
August next ia the only one that will be
visible in North America during the present
century. Tho centre of the lino of totality
will pass through Springfield, Illiuois, and
near Des Moines, Iowa. Both of these
stations, as well as many others, will be oc¬

cupied by coast survey parties. Congress
has appropriated $5,003 to defray tho ex¬

pense of observations. Professor Winlock,
director of Harvard Observatory, is making
arrangements for viewing the eclipse, and
noting its features, at Shelby ville, Ky. The
observation will last between two and three
minutes.
-o-

THE HISTORY, OK THE TUNE OF "DIXIE."-
Tho Memphis Post tells this story of
"Dixie:"
"In the first place, tim song and chorus

of 'Dixio' was composed aud arranged byDan Emmet, ono of a traveling minstrel
party, who, while at Mobile in the winter of
1847-48, beard some negro laborers singing
on tho leveo while loading a steamboat with
cotton. Tho thought struck Dan that with
a little chango of measure it could bo made
a good song and 'walk arouud,' which gen¬
erally winds up a negro minstrel concert.
Dan arranged it and produced it. lt be¬
came a success, and was sung and played
all over tho country by all tho bands.

"In the spriug of 1861, Mrs. John Wood
came to New Orleans to play au engagement
at tho Varieties Theatre. During tho time,
she appeared in Brougham's burlesque of
Pocahontas. At tho first rehearsal of the
piece everything went well until near the
close of the secoud act; Tom MoDonough.
the prompter, got up a Zouave march and
drill by twenty-two ladies, led by Susan
Denin. Everything ran smooth, but tho
musio for tho march could not bo fixed
upon. Carlo Patti was leader of the or¬
chestra, and ho tried several marches, but
none suited MoDonough-one was too slow,
another was too tame, another not enough
Bpirit. At length Patti struck up the negro
air of 'Dixio.' 'That will do, Patti-the
very thing,' 6aid Tom, and 'Dixie' was
played, and tho march gone through with,
and the chorus by all tho characters. At
night it received a oYuble encore, and Poca¬
hontas had a 'mu,' and from that timo out
the streets and parlors rang with'Dixie.'
The war broke out that spring, and the
bauds took it up, and 'Dixie' became to the
South what tho Marsellaise hymn was to
the French. And that's how 'Dixie' be¬
came tho popular war song of the South."
-o-

LEE IN THE WHITE HOUSE.-The differ¬
ence between Graut and Johnson is in
nothing more evident than in their relations
with men of tho rebellion. Grant may in¬
vite Lee to diuner, may appoint Longstreet
to high office, may otherwise favor South¬
ern men once our foes, but there is no feai
iu the country that by these steps the sharp
line of distinction between loyalty and trea¬
son will be rubbed out or even blurred; bul
Johnson could not do half this withoul
twice the suspicion of his motives and ten
doney.-JVeio York Herald.
-o-

Tho fact that there aro no Hebrew, a¡
there are no Quaker beggars, is owing tc
tho peculiar aud systematic arrangement-
made by these sects for taking caro of theil
poor. Each Jewish synagogue has a com
mitteo of the most respectable members
whoso businesss it is to become ncquaiutet
with the condition of every Hebrew iu thei
district, and, if necessary, to afford assist
ance. The aged are pensioned and tin
disabled placed in hospitals or furnisher!
with regular relief.
-o-

The Deluwaro Indian tribe has become
wholly extinct, a portion having been incor
porated in tho Cherokee tribo, and the re
mainder having become citizens cf Kansa
as long ago as April, 1807, but thero is ai
Indian agent for tho tribe who regular!draws his salary. It is stated that this is nc
an isolated case, and that there are largquautitios of supplies drawn every year fo
Indian tribes who no longer exist.
What has becomo of all tho "rebels,"copperheads," "Ku Kluxes," aud othc

raw heads and bloody bones that used t
fill the columns of radical papéis an
frighten the Sunday schools of New Eoe
land? lt looks as if the loil wore too niue
engaged in domestic quarrels to find har
words to throw at other people.
A young woman in Louisiana committe

suicido with a pistol the othor day, whic
she fired off with a lighted match. Wit
true orderly feminino instinct, she placethe pistol in her work-basket before she e:

pi red.

16c. DRESS GOODS.
WE open, on MONDAY, à pretty lino of DRESS

GOODS, at 16Jo. or ¿yarda for «.00, r*HÎy pretty,and certainly CHEAP.- We givo our patrons from
thia date the advanUgo of our having a prompt,good buyer, locate I in New York city, always in
the market ready for those bargains.

May a
_

B. 0. SHIVER.

Board of Trade.
AREGULAR monthly mooting of tho Board orTrado will be held in Carolina Hall, TO¬MORROW (Monday) EVENING, at 8o'clock.M*_y21_IV OJNEALE^JR., Secretary.

Buíl Picked Up.PICKED np, on the streets, Fridayevening last, a rod and white BULL,I with top of horns mit off, abd leather
_u»trap on loft foro leg. The owner canobtain the Bull by calling at the Guard Houso, inColumbia, and paying all expenses. May 2 1*

Columbia Building and Loan Association.
TUE SHAREHOLD HS of this Association arorequested to meet iu the hall of the Indepen¬dent Ene Engine Companv, on TUESDAY EVEN¬ING next, at half-past *8 o'clock. A full at¬tendance ii desired, ns business nf importance willbe submitted. Rv order Board Directors.

G. T. BERG,«fay 3 2 Secretary and Treasurer.
A Soiree

WILL he given by the Young UnionSociety, aassisted by tim ladies, for thohonetlt of tho A. M. E. Church, nt .Tan¬
ney's Rall,commencing TUESDAY, MAY4, atO o'clock. Admission 25 eeuts.

D. GOODWYN, Chairman.D. W. EmiN, S. STAKEINO, A. SNEAD, s. RICHARD-
BOX. Committee of Ai rangements. Slay 2 2

Broad River Bridge Company.
AMF.ETINO OF STOCKHOLDERS will boheld at Copeland A Bourdon's store, on SA-TURDAY NEXT, thc 8th instant, at 10 o'clock A.M. All ibtoroatod will attend, as business of im¬portance will be laid before them. By order ofthe President and Directors.

G. W. BEARDEN,May 2 J4 Secretary and Treasurer.
Election of County Officers.
BOARD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,Klein.A.MI. May 1, 18G9.

THE Managt-rs appointed to conduct the elec¬tion for Town OtlioiTs, in tho respectiveTownships in Richland County, on tho 27th ult.,report tho following persona as duly elected, andthey arc accordingly so declared:
"No. 2," on "UPPKH Tow ssa IV."

Selectmen-John U. Kinalor, W. H. Stack midJoseph 1!. Howell.
Surveyors -J. W. Lever, G. W. Smith, T. W.bligh.
Town Clerk-C. O. Marshall.
Constable-Wm. Wilson.

.'No. 3," ou "CENTRAL TOWNSHIP."Selectmen-Ed. 8. Percival, John Dent, Sr., andW. H. Dent.
Surveyor-Samuel G. Henry.Town Clerk- W. R. Parker.
Coiintabh -Samuel Medlin.

"No 4," OR LowRU TOWNSHIP "

ScloctDlOU-Robert Adams, J. S. Hates. J. II.3cay.
Surveyors- -S. G. Garnor and S. E. White.
Town Clerk-John O. Goodwyn.Countable John Gilmore.
For ''Columbia Township" thsre was no electiou.

WM. SHIVER, Chairman
Board County Commissioners, Richland.Mav 2 1

N E W S T O RE.
NEW GOODS.

THE SUBSCKIBER would respectfully annonnco
to the inhabitants nf Columbia, and surround¬

ing country, that bo will open his Storo, on Maiu
streot, under tho new Hotel, TO-MORROW, May 3,18G9, with an entire new stock of

DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES.
LACES,
TABLE DAMASKS.
NAPKINS nud DOYLIES,

Sheeting, Shirting and Pillow Linen, Muslins,Cloths and Cassimorcs, Handkerchiefs for Ladies,Gents and Children, Notions, Ac, Ac, togetherwith a thousand other articles too numerous to
mention. And would invito those in need of any¬thing in his lino, to call and examine his stock,which he intends to keep full in every department.

W. D. LOVE, Main Stroot,May 2
_ Columbia, S C.

Election Notice.
IN accordance with tho proclamation of tho Go¬

vernor, datod 19th day of April, 18G9, thero will
he an election held in this Countv on thc FOURTH
TUESDAY in MAY, being tho 25th day thereof,for a School Commissioner and a Coroner.
By virtue of authority vested in us, we herebyestablish tho following polling places in Richland

County, viz:
Garner's Ferry, Gadsden, W. B. Flowers' Houfo,Treuholm'a Grove, Davis', Killian's, CampGround, Colombia-Ward No. 1, Gilmore House;Ward No. 2 Old Ice House; Ward No. 3, Palmetto

House; Ward No. 1, Ellington's Store.
The following gentlemen are hereby appointedManagers of Election:
Foil GARNBU'S FERRY -John Harris, Lucius

D. Wells.
FOR GADSDEN.-John P. Adams, John B. Good¬

win, S. P. Oaigo.
FEOWEUS' HOUSE.-W. White, Philip Epstein, J.

J. Goodwin.
Foe. TRENHOLM'S GROVE. -M. L. Green. Wilson

Glover, C. J. Carroll.
FOR DAVIS'.-Allen Davie, F. P. Roberts, An¬

drew Curtis.
FOR CAMP GRODNO.-N. Dubard, Henry Smith,H. 0. Marshall.
KII.LIANS'.-Eli Killian, A. Feininger, IL Minima.
FOR COLUMBIA.-Ward No. 1, P. Brown, E. B.

Thompson, C. Sönitz: Ward No. 2. F. W. Wing, J.
Davis, J. Barnfield: Ward No. 3, W. II. Wigg, Wil¬liam Mishaw, T. P. Purse; Ward No. 4, D. B.
Clayton, Jacob Nott, James Brown.
The ahovo named gentlemen are requested to

moot at W. T. Waltons Auctiou Room, on tho 15lb
instant, at 12 o'clock M., for tho purpose of quali¬fying and receiving thu list of registration.

W. T. WALTER,
M. E. EDWARDS,
A. RICHARDSON,

Commissioners of Election Richland County.Columbia, 8. C., May 1, 18G9.
May 2mth7 May 25 1

Chewing Tobacco.
+ mf\ BOXES "Roso Hud," very tine,

2 " "Navy,"10 M Common, low price.April 20 JOHN C. SEF'rflRS.
Country Cured Bacon.

4) f\f\{\ LB8. Trime CLEAR SIDES, conn¿¿.\J\J\J try cure, for sale byApril2d E.AG. D. nOPE.

JO» o o £! X Items.
? .? o

The gentío flowery month has opened
upon os, and we may now look daily and
oigbjly for parties, pic-nîcs, etc. We all
feel in good spirits, and consequently will
enjoy to tho fullest extent the few short
days of delightful weather intervening, ero
the "heated term" comes down upon us in
full force. The author of the following
was possessed of au evenly balanced tem¬
perament, and -disposed to put a good faco
on at all seasons :

Robins in thc tree-top-,Blossoms in the grass;Green things ngrowingEverywhere you pass; ,Sudden little breezes;
Shower* of silver new;Black bough aud bent twigBudding out auew;Pine treo and willow tree,
Friuged elm aud larch-

Don't you think that May-time'sPleasanter than March?
Apples iu the orchard.
Mellowing one by one;

Strawberries ".pturuingSoft cheeks to the suu;Buses faint with sweetness;Lilies fair of face;
Drowsy sense of murmurs
Haunting every place;Lengths of golden sunshine,
Moonlight bright ns day-Don't you think that summer's
Pleasanter than May?

Roger in the corn-patch,
Whistling negro songs;

PtiRsy by tho hearth-side,
Romping with tho longs;Chestnuts iu the ashes,
Burning through tho rind;

Red leaf and gold leaf
Rustling down the wind,

Mother "doing peaches"
All the afternoon

Don't you think that autumn's
Pleasanter than June?

Little fairy snow-flakes
Dancing on the flue;Old Mr. Santa Claus,
What is keeping you?Twilight and fire light;
Shadows conn1 and go;

Merry chime of sleigh-bells
Tinkling through the suow;Mother's knitting stockings,(Pussy's got tim ball;)Don't yon think that winter's
Pleasanter than all?
-o-

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAT.-TrinityChurch-Rev. P. J. Sliand, Rector, IO1-,
A. M. and 4«¿ P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Connell
Pastor, 10 A. M. aud 3 P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev. Wm

Martin, 10j¿ A. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. S. Leard

10>J A. M.; Sunday School Meeting, 3;¿ PM. ; wheu tho Rev. S. Leard will address tb
children. The public generally aro invite*
to attend.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A. R

Rude 10% A. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds10)¿ A. M.

-o-
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The following ar

the hours for opening and closing mails:
During tho week from. .8>¿ A. M. to G P. M
On Sundaysfrom.6 to 7 P. ni

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN MAILS.
Opens at_5 P. M. Closes at. .8>¿ P. Al

CHARLESTON NIOHT MAIL.
Opens at..8)^ A. M. Closes at. Ay2 P. 3M

OR MUNVILLE MAIL.
Opens at.. 5 P. M. Closes at.. 8Jé P. *

NORTHERN MAIL.
Opens at. .2 P. M. Closes at. 12^ P. R

-o-
HANDSOME CUP.-Wo had the pleasur*

yesterday afternoon, of examining the han«
some goblet won by tho Palmottoes i
Charleston. It is of solid silver, and bea:
tho following inscription, surrounding
beautifully engraved representation of fl

engine: "Presented to the Palmotto Fi
Engine Company, of Columbia, S. C., t
the Board of Fire Masters, for efllcieuc
Charleston, S. C., April 27. 1800."

SUPREME COURT, May 1.-C. B. Hazled«
and A. Gotlbold, cl al., ads. E. J. Moori
assignee, was resumed. Mr. Sellers contr
Mr. Harllee iu reply.

F.z parte Mary S. Monteith was hear
Mr. Pickling for motion.

-o-
DELEGATES TO MEMPHIS.-At the rece

Agricultural Convention, the following gc
tlemen were appointed delegates to t
Memphis Convention: Messrs. George
Tronholm, J. P. Thomas, E. C. Green a
1). Wyatt Aiken.

-o-
A meeting of the Building and Loan i

sociation is called for Tuesday ovouiDg ne
aud os malters of vital importance to
organization of tho association will
brought up, a full meeting is desirable.
The entertainment to bo given by

Maur, for the benefit of tho Ladies* Iod
trial Association, having been postponed
account of tho weather, will come off
Monday evening, May 3, at Jannoy's Ha

-o-
A lot of cards aud bill hoad paper

just beon received at the Phoenix ofHc
something new and pretty. Also a lot
"auction cards"-which will be printedextraordinarily ¡ow prices.

OUR JOB OFFICE.-The PhasnixJob Office
ia DOW prepared to execute every manner of
printing, from visiting auld business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ampio ma¬
terial and first-class workmen, satisfaction is
guaranteed io all nt New York prices. If
our work does not come up to contract, wo
muk J no charge. With this understanding,
our business men eau have noexouse to send
their job work North, when it can be done
at home.

A few copies of tho "Sack and Destruc¬
tion of Columbia" can be obtained at tho
Phipnix office. Price twenty-five cents.

-o-
NEW ADVERTISEMHNTS.-Special attention

is called to tho following advertisements,
published for tho first time this morning:
Meeting Broad River Bridge Company.R. C. Shiver-IGo. Dress Goods.
D. Goodwyn-Soiree.
Wm Shiver-Election of County Officers.Acts Passed by the State Législature.Meeting Building sud Loan Association.Meeting Board of Trade.
C. F. Jackson-No v Spriug Goods.
Bull Picked Up.
W. T. Walter-Election Notice.
W. D. Love-Now Store-Now Goods.
-o-

I H AVE A TERRIBLE COUGH.-You need
not have it long; go to your Druggist and
get a bottle of DR. Torr's CELEBRATED EX¬
PECTORANT, it will soon cure you. It isdangerous to neglect Coughs. This valua¬
ble preparation may be found in every vil¬
lage and hamlet in the South and West.

Ml G

How TO RETAIN YOUTH AND BEAUTY.-Itis a matter of no little importance now-a-days, among men and women, to preservethe bloom and freshness of more youthfuldays. Cosmetics and Parisiuu nrtilices will
never stay the furrowing plough-share oftime. External appliances cannot rejuve-.nate the decaying spirits of man or woman,
so long as they neglect to keep tho lamp oflife well supplied with puro blood. Some¬
thing must bc done to quicken and vitalizo
the iuner man aud supply tho waste tissues
with puro blood, if you would preserve the
ruddy glow of health aud beauty of youth.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is the greatblood purifier and a beautifier, because it
removes by ita invigorating aud cleansingproperties, nil blemishes, spots, pimples,boils, eruptions. It purifies and beautifies.
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,A29 Druggists.

LADIES' STRAW HATS,
25, 40 and 50 cents each.

AT

_C^F. JACKSON'S.
LADIES' SILK COVERINGS.
Spring Shawlsr 0

AND

Spring Balmorals, at Cost.
C P. JAOKBOft.

Merchandize for Beal Estate.
AFIRM, retiring from tho businesa, offers forsalo a «took of fine Tailor's and Clothier'sTKtMMINQS, together with a nice assortment ofLadiea' Silk and Velvet Dress Buttons, and wouldtake in exchaugo for a portion of tho purchase.Real Estate in any healthy location iu tho South¬
ern States. Property in or noar a city preferred.This is a desirable opportunity for any wishing to
coinmenco business or to add a department of thiskind to a business already established. AddressKo* 3.057 Post Office, Now York. May 1 6

Misses', Boys' and Children's Shoes,
SUITABLE FUR MAT PARTIES.

" JUST RECEIVED, an elogant aa-
sortment of Misses', Boys' and Chil-xw dren'd Dress GAITERS AND 8LIF--^á^^^PKits

Mav 1 ¿_*Q. THOMPSON SHELTON.
Pure Corn Whiskey.

Stf\ BBLH. Pure Com WHISKEY, for sale low¿¡V J to dealers. E. <fc G. D- HOFE,Mav 1 Agents for Old North State Distillery.
Pocket Corn Sheller.

SHELLS fi bushels of corn per hour. A Bmall
boy can can use them. Any lady eau nae

them. Weight, 1 pound. They supply a wantlong needed. Will wear always. Takes everykernel off the cob. Price, onlv i'2.
April 2» _J. h T. R. AGNEW.

Ale and Porter.
pr/\ DOZ. Muir A Son's Edinhurg ALE, 50 Doz.0\ ' Guinness <v. Son's Dublin Forter, receivedand for MTIC low hy J. k T. R. AGNEW.

Sweet Potato Slips.
pr (\ BUSHELS YAM POTATO SLIPS, in AnoOl / order, for sale by E. .' G. D. HOPE.

Cow Peas.
WAA BU8HKL8 PRIME COW PEAS, forj \JVJ salo by E. G D.JHOPE^

City Taxes.
C1ITY COUPONS, receivable for City Taxes, for

) «ale hy GREGO. PALM KR .t CO.

Cutting Cheese.
r f\ BOXES GOSHEN CHEESE, for salo hy¿)l / Fob 14 _E. & ft. li. HOPE.

Wine Bottles.
11f\ GROSS Wine Bottles, for Halo hy¿\l Feb 14 _E. A G. D. HOFE.

Planting Potatoes.
rr\ BBLS. FINK-EYE PLANTING FOTATES,*L)LF i nat roceived and for sale byJ¿n H J. it T. R. AGNEW.

Pipes! Pipes!!
DOZ. Assorted Brier Root, with Metal£\j Screws,

20 Doz. do., with Maerachaum Lining,l_Oro8s Cane Pipes._JOHN C. SKKOERH.
Butter ! Butter ! !

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER, just received andfor ealr by J. * T. R. AGNEW.
Old Newspapers,

FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for sale
at the PEON1X OFFICE.


